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Oh , I'vorylhing broke him up , "
the buj bjy
"llu is spiit up HOmt buttons thu top of his p ttits to hit
PmLAiir.LAiiu , jAiinary 22 Thou- . i ) illar
, liki ) a bicycle ridur.- .
.Ililion , who committed BtiicuU ) ut- Vuil button
o had no buaiiiuas to have told
,
NUgiUti Falls this morning by j imp
mo mid my chum that hu nni d to bo
ing into the rapids itbovo th lul.e , wss the b
at skater in North Aint r ct ,
(!
i
woo
oni'M ud
5) earn of ngo. llo
when hu was a b y ,
llu eiucl hu
htmni'ta PS u wool brok.ratNo. I'M- skated once from Albany to
Kuw Yik
ClH'stnut Htreot , und has been a resiin an hour and eighty ininn us. Mu
dent of this city for thlrly jo ra pmt. und
my chum tlu ught If
was such
lie was n Gorman by birth , mid wus a turror
pk.itts we would get him
on
exceptionally u ell educated. Ho was
to put mi n pUr of roller ikatca and
n linguist , being ublo to oonvorno
him as thu 'groat unknown' and
freely in French , Crock , German , enter
out the wholu gtug. Wo told
Sptuish and Itnllan. lie went into clean
pa that hu imtut remcmbtr that rolkr
the wool biicincsa about tnoiitj-tlirru skates
were dilTcruut from ice bkUtr ,
years ngo , and provioua to tl o wur car- and
that maybe he couldn't skate onried on a prosperous trade , llo formed
; but hu said it didn't make any
partnership with George W. Bjnd , of- dtln'in
irjrt nco nhattlu'y wcru so long as
of
the
lunnn
lioaton , the nanio
in the
skates , and he would just
latter city being Guoiga W. Bond it they were thu
whole crowd. So we0 , und in Philadelphia as Thomas
u pair of big roller skates .or him ,
llllseu & Oo. K'gut or ton years ago gjt
, while wo were strappit g them
the linn had some financial trouble * , and
on , pa ho lookud at thu skaters plidu
was
duo
clstmod
which llilaon
to thu
(
speculative inclinations of some of the around on the Iemootli waxed bor,
hey
as
wuru
though
greased
just
junior partners , but at all ovonta Ilil riion pa looked at the skates on hit
son loft the city with all the available
feet , after they wuru fastened sort ofo sh ho could secure , und the anfjrlurn like , the way a horse thlif
nouncement was raado that
does when they put shackles on his
I1B HAD UECAMPKn
legs , and I told htm if hu was a'raidwith § 40,000 or $50,030 cf the linn's hu couldn't xkato with them wo would
funds The older Mr Bond happened take them oil ; but ho said he would
ID be in Europe nt the time , and ro- - boat anybody tlu-ro was there , or bust
coiviug tolegrnphlo Information of- a suspondf r. Tnon wo ttraightonodHtlsen'a flight , caused his arrest on pa up and pointed him toward the
the arrival of the utoiuushlp in which middle of the room , and ho said
ho had taken paisngo. M. Bond , it- 'kgtgo , ' and wo just give him a little
is nald , clainie 1 that ho had frlglih nod push to htart him , and ho began to go.- .
.50Q out of the fugitive , bjt Uilsen NVell , by gosh , you'd a died to have
told his intinnttt frit iuh upon his re- seen pa trying to stop. You see , you
turn that ho had v ilu-itnnly handed can't stick in your huul and stop , liku
over the amount named to hia pirtnor- you can on ice skatec , and pa soon
aud that the latter linti paid that found that out , and hu begin to turn
amount over and nothing moro t the siduways , and then hu throw his arms
firm's creditors , being abiut CO pur and walked on his heels , and ho lest
cant of the obligations , This ia the hia hat , and his oyoi boqan to stick
ntory ns told by 0113 of Illleon's out , cause ho was g ! t right agaumt.A F..llini City.
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filing all
morning in thu Djlawaro aud lludion- Gregg Brothers , thu well known wool to fill , und , sir , ho
muio in this city. On the surface the merchants , who charged him with the aros3 the room , and everybody got
crucka are vinblo i r acres in either einbpyzlenH'nt of $ G 000
Thia was oat of the way cxc pt a girl , and pa
direction. A number of homes have in 1870 , and Hilaon , haying como here- grabbed her by thu poloimlto like a
anttlod from ivx inches to two feet , to witness the ecu ennial exhibition , drowning man grub ) at H straw , though
alarming thu Ihimtoa , who have tied- . was arrested nnd tried. The jury dis- - tin ro wasn't any straws in her polo- .Thp cave in has taken placa under the agreed and it is stated
that tlio- uuisa as I knows f , but pa just pulled
Burfncp , and no leas than 0 acres have Oise was subsequently
compromised. her along as though HJIO was done upAmong the most intimate of
in a shawl-strap , end his foot wont out
gone down.
from under him , and hu struck on his
MIL HILSKN'H FUIKNUshoulders and kupt agolni ; , with the
Aid f r Flood
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of the girl dragging along like a bundle rfBpecHl DUpatch to Tun linA.
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meCiiiCAai , January 24. Ojllectionsclothes. . If pa had had another pair
f IT thu eullorors by the German Ibads- rchant in Lotltia street below Market , of roller skates on his shoulders , and
&
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Thorpe
dyers.
Kedmrd
,
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,
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to date arniunt to over $20,000 (80- , gentlemen occupied the oflico- castors on his ears ho couldn't
000mark - ) already cabled to Friederich latter
Is a short ,
bettor.
any
slid
along
Pa
No. . 138 Oheatnnt
street , with Mr- . thick man , and as he was rolling
Knapp , Berlin.
The matlneq porformanops given .Hllson and the tUmden Thread com- along on his back , ho looked
to day by J. L. Stoddurd at Central pany , manufacturers of spool cotton. like a sofa with castors on being push- ¬
Music hall and Mies Gallmoyer at the The firm oi Konnard & Thorpe ro- -- ed across the room by a girl. Finally
Grand Opera house , for tha benefit of oalved 'the following letter this morn- pa came to the wall and had
Ing :
'I found of late that I cannot
the sufferers , netted over 0000.
stop , and the girl fell right across
make a living , and , therefore , resolved to with
him ,
her roller skates in his neck
1
to
to
wish
don't
die.
wrong
you
,
Appointment cf Catholic Bishop *.
called
him an old brute , and
she
and
to
pay you in told him if ho didn't lot go of hei
but I am compelled
Special Dlatmtch to Till Un.
YORK , January 24
A special merchandise , instead bf money , by polonaise she would murder him.
cablegram from Homo announces that transferring to you all my property at Just then my chum and mo got there
Fopo Leo XIII appointed to the va- auction prlco valuation , amounting to and wo amputated pa from the girl
cant BOO of Onarleoton , S 0. , in imo- 100. I wish to pay ono mouth's rent , and lifted him up , and I told him foicoition of Bishop Lynch , Mgr. Nor- having no doubt that yon nil ! havouu- heaven's sake to lot us take oil the
throp , and to the new sea of Grand difliculty in disposing of the place I- the skates , cansu ho couldn't okaloanj
Ripida , Mich. , as Its first bishop , Mgr- . occnpipd. . The way our account would moro than a coir , and pa was mad and
stand is ns follows : I owe you $118 80 fiiiid for U ) to let him alone , and he
.Ilichter. .
rent ; 1 owe yon one month , 817 07j could skate all right , and we let gc
Miclr.
total 135.87 ; off inclosed bill of pale , and ho struck out again. Well , nlr , J
W.tJ
Special D'spatch to TIIK HBK8100 ; balance $35 87 , for which I in
pn
.NKW YORK , January 24.
The ex- close chock of Koniiurd & Thprpo. 1 was ashamed. An old man likn beecutive committee of the Wentern hope you will forgive a little inoonvo'- ought to kuow bettor than to try to
Union telegraph company adopted the ntqnco I had put you to in order tc n boy. This last time pa said he wan
going to spread himself , and if I an
followh g resolution :
fill some small but Baarod obligations.- .
judge of a b'g spread , ho dit
any
RESOLVED , That the books for the
Youra , oto. ,
spread hlmaolt. Humehow the skalci
TIIOC. UIL F.N "
transfer of stock cf this company be
( Signed )
had got turned aruuud eiduwayu oi
and rot .ain cloaod until Fobruory 1stMr. Green also received by thli- his feet , and hia feet got going in difprox , iu'd bo reopened the morning olI raorniug'a mail
f rent directions , and pa'rt fjot wore
that duy.
LKTTKH ,
TIIK FOLLOWING
getting BO far apart , that I was nfraluwhich waa dated January 15 and post' I would have two pa's , half the size
A Suit ou Scrip.
marked January 20 :
Special Ipa'.cli to Tin llu.- .
with one leg apltcu. I tried to gel
"When I loft the little koepnak ( him to take up u collection of his legs
PiiiLtDCLPiiiA , January 24 Pro
coecling-ilii equity wore begun by the with you I had inidu up my jilnd tc and gut thorn in the tame ward , but
United States against the Philadelphia give up lif j , not that I am tired of it- hii arms flaw around and one of them
& Reading railroad company for the On the oontivaty , I quit with regro hit HID on thu noio , and I thought I
recovery of $503 030 , which the Unl this pleasant hnhlt of cxlstenoo. J hu wanted to strike the best friuml he
ted States claims la due thu govern- found I never aulTjrod from slcknost
had ho could run hia old Ings hisuoifment ns a tax on scrip issued by the and the oqutuimity of my mind fol' Whun ho began to ruparatu I couli
lowed mo through thick and thin hear the bonus crack ; but maybe i
company- .
But since I opened njy little shop was hia pants , but uiiyway ho oinuI.I
.Tlit Students Bonnoeil.
which would have prosparcd if otliuri down on the ( bor like one of those
Special Uinpatch to Tim Ilnshud treated me aa liivjrnlly as yon did fellows in a circus who spreads himsel
BKUNKHICK Me. , January21
Fivi I found myaolf on nn inclined piano and he kept going , und liimlly ho stir
members of the sophomore clais
being unable to in ike expenses , ' rounded an iron post with hia Jugs
Bowdoun collnqo have been indefinitemight have gonn tn board for $5 CO
and stopped , and ho looked pfile
ly euapcndod f jr huzlng.
week and Itckud myaolf in my room and thu proprietor of thn rink told pbut I came to the conclusion that
if ho wanted to give a flyini ; traptz
Fooling Tr.soa.
would not die piccomoal and live no performance ho would have to go t
Special Dispatch to Tim HK- .
'
extravagantly , but like a gontloniatcju'dn't
ikttK.DKNVKH , January 24
The Trihum- na long as I had something ti- the gymnasium , and he
oche
myu : llico'o Surprise Parly ii fillui | fill back on. This something go- on his shoulders any more , ouso
of him. Then p
afratd
skaters
were
its ongaQomont on the PotiSo coas omaller und smaller , and now is oatuiof
without Kate Oaatlotou , who ia lyiiij up. . To gut along farther I wonlt said ho would kick the llvorout got thn
ho
ill in Denver , but that some ouo ela- have to run into debt and do all sort proprietor r f thu rink , and
and steadied himself , and then h
is personating her and "fooling 'FrlaC- of little dirty thuiti.
!
I won't. Then ) tried to kick the mtu. bat he heel
"
.
O.
fjro , good byo. 1 am going to g wont up to wonct , nnd pa turned
over thu fall * . I writu to you hooaum bick numonot and ntruck right on hi
No Choioo In Mluncnotn.
Special Ulapatch to Tin llu1 guos it knocked th
iron have always been kind to im am- vest in front.
ST. . PAUL. January
24. Throe nd- I explain my stop so that you may ttl breath out of him , for ho didn't
ditionul billets wore taken wlthou people thu truth The kindest wistie for n few minutes , and then hu vrantcfor your happiness and prosperity
material chin o- .
to go homo , nnd wo put him on th,
From
gratefully
youri
atryot
car and ho lnH lown on thu hit
.J1 Povon Dniiatlnn ,
TlIOS. IIlLSKN. "
aud rode homo. O tju nork wo haSpoclal Di patch to THE UIK.
"Ploaso give my Itttlo El the in te got pit'n clothun oil" . Ho had oriok- d
BOSTON , January 24.
The Ampri$5 , and tell him to keep my eli In Inn back , nnd uvorywhero , and mcm PCHCI ) anciuly came Into poasosbioi- closed
clothes in the wardrobe and change r WAJ uway to ono of the nolg'abari ! , t
of S10,000 , bcqjeathod by Hov. Goo
the drawer. "
iok at the presents , nnd 1 had t
0. Beckwith.
There vras no doubt in the mind i put liniment on pa , and I made a mi- *
* # "IIo who is ready to buy ny hi either Mr. Gretion or hia other corrcsul mil got n botrlo of furnitur
enemies will never want a supply o- pondonts that thu dead merchant ha- polish , nnd put It un pa nnd rtibbad
them. . " It le cheaper to buy a trutrjino time ngo formed
in , and w'lun ma came homo pii Hmulle
frlond In kidney-Wort who will dnv
like a c ill'n ut a charity funt ral , n
A DKLIIIKHVTK I'UHI'OHBaway thoto mlsornblo enemies , n torpl
ma BHi'i tlioro wna no way of potti"
to
"Ho
lifo.
probibly
his
tnndn
take
,
liver , cjiiotij.iition , dhbotra , piles , die
that vrtn.lsh elf p till it wore oil' P.
000
or
Mr.
, "SAGOO
Green
83
sild
cased kidnuy * nnd bowolfl. This romyear , but ho spunt ? j,000 or 0 Q" ( says holidttH urn H conilomnul nne y ia now pro ucd in liquid aa we
liivo to ataand being entirely without rolighu- nanuo anyway.nil II. ) will
iw In dry f irm
this woek.
boliaving that thu on- in the honuo
fcrnplos ,
!
cf all came whonho died by IIH
ow
* ] f you nro n woman mid would cohand ho ovidcnt'y concluded that h
'
would rather die tliS'i lead n bardoi.- rtribnto your tui'ucnco
to rodoci
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*
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aorao Jifo
I ftlwiya found him th humanity from ila iHimborloja ill
vary c.oul of honor , and ho wan on
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else unbordinato t
Boo i lame back or n disordered urine
muko all ihii.a
(
.thu first to lend mo a helping ImiuIndicate .hut you OK a vlotlmp THEM DO
huultli. . If you poaieiB tliU Icestimi
had a gnnt many trainuctiona wit
I
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p ' once ( druftrlita recommend It ) and It will '
him , and they wore all , on 1m parl bio troanurj you juay tr-timinit tli'speedily ovoroomo U o disease and restore
those of an honest business man "
a luaiUiy action to all thoorcana ,
narno npd jour ilFipring may rise u
i'oroompUUnt p ull
tc I CJ JIV CI toyouriex.tuahaipaUi
The suicide was mid by sumo to I-)0
and call you blessed. To eccuro thand weoknc e . KIDNEY. WOUTUiuuur.
a widower , and by others to hnvo
poaicd.aaitwtn flt promptly aud safely.
it will bo well to took the mother !
wife
who
him
Irft
in
Europe
,
a dozi
" ' Bex. Inoonttnenco , rcMntlon of
is
urine brick dtut or ropy deponlu. and dull
also i talc countenance of Mra. 1'inkhain , Lyniyears or moro ago. It
dracBluR paln . BU spootUly yield to Hi curho
living
in
has
son
Ohioag
that
a
atlvo power.
Maaa. .
( in
i
There is no doubt In the minds (
aLn 1IY ALLPECOQtBTa. Prio- .
those who know Mr. Ililsen that h
Vigor , slrungth and health all founinability to live within hU inoomo wi in one bottle of Brown's Iron Ulttor
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ENGLAND ON F1UNCB.
LONDON , January 24.
The

Additional Facts Concerning the

Timrs ,

on the recant
Sinking of tlio Minima ,
oventH in Fr.uico , Bays , "Tnero can belittle doubt , i' Btntenmen continue tobo K anting , that the republic will go The Captain of the Sultan Exheadlong to ruin.
That the French
onerated. .
peopln are aware cf this n an explana- ¬
tion cf thn punioi caused by the diflicnltipB of the minister eo little re- ¬
'
gauiua uf- Special Dispatches to Inn Unit- .
sembling the indit'pensablo
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paper
|
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January

<

24.

¬
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to-morrow.

THE DEPARTURE OK THE EMPKES3- .
.PARH , January 24
The imperial

lets declare the ex empress was not
rcqursied to quit France , but loft onlj
because aho f jared the marks of BJIUpatliy she received might develop intta political demonstration and thorob ),
cTinpromise her friends. Among hoi
visitors wore Marshals Mollahon and

Ojnrobert.

Parli-s

sprou snyt : Ex-Empress Eugoniowa- s
!

-

pauougera on board , and my first duty
wna to look after the erudition of my
own ship. An hour was occupied inchoving up the collision bulkhead , and
stopping holes in the ship's bow witb
buds , etc. Then I sut about look ! i
for the other vessel. I burned bliu
lights and souudt d the steam vrlmtlc
for two honra after the accilnut. ]
remained in the vicinity until 8 in the
morning , wlitn , Boeing nothing , anc
the f s being bc'ing otill deriee , I lefi
for Hamburg. " In answer to the inq 'iry whutLer ho sent off boatih ? said the fog was eo dense lit
dotnied it imprudent to send boatiout. .
In reply to u question how h (
accounted for thu accident , the cap
thin said"The Cimbria should hav
kept un her cnurue , seeing the Sultun's green light. " IIi3 other state
munts all tend to exonerate him , ai
his lights wore in a proper position
the rule bsiug when the green light o
ono vcasol faces the green light oauotkor vessel f ir each vessel to luo |
her canno uhoacl , which thu Olmbrii
did not do ,

iroiujtd permission to visit Prince3
Jotonio. Nobody supposed nho roall ]
vrantod to see him.
Her miijalonwlnttvor It wai , failed in its oljao' .
The Standard correspondent hniinfornntlon that the ex cmprcHs ux
pressed to Priu-u Napoleon her genera
approbation tif the terms of the princa'i
manifesto , but added thereto tin
rcoammendition that he should formally renounce his clalnnas the heir o
the JJonapartes in favor of Priuco Vie
tor und no seal tlio union of the imps
riilist party and confirm the testaCnrvfrnnd Bocnrdus.
impa- Special Dispatch
of
maut
prince
the
to TIIK linn ,
rial. . Just before the cxemproeCUIOAOO , January 24.
idepirtad , a yountr priest pushed hi can P'ield will pub.ish The Ameria reply frouway through the crowd of fritnda7ln
Dr. . W. F. Carver to A. II. BjgarduBUI rounded the ci-erniiriHj' carriage
In relation to the latter's proposttioi
After kiacln her hand ro p5Ctfully Ii far pigeon mitchos
for the world'
u few momonts. H
whimpered to
wing
championrhlp.
decline
then withdrew aad joined inotho- IJosardni' propo&itinn , Oirvor
'
thapri at , with whom ho left the station ho ( Carvel ) u thu wing c'aimlng
th t ohamploi
:
Tl.i incident o tumid some Honuitioi
and the ouly tliir for H. fai-dns to di
til
as nn ono sjoiucd to know
Ii13 to shoot for thu champion cup.
priest
.
wayoung
tnrn ho prop .sos to th ' . 15 grdus
match oi 101 birds for JIO,0 ( 0 or Ites.OEIERAI, rOIlEIGW NEWJ1.- .
at Louisville on February 14 nr on
TUi ; ARCTIC PA1UV.
later duvo to suit.
Thu anlcloa oLONDON , January 24
Some SIt.o agrcomeut are in the hands of Di
Petersburg nonrspipd'O utate that theditor of The Field
bodiBfi of tno inoinbori of Licutenan-it
Imvo
been found it
Ohipp'ii pirty
Tli Jaiiniiry Com CorntrChatun bay , ind trill pasi through 3))t , Special Dispatch to TIIK DIE- .
.CHIO OD , January 24.
Petersburg in Fabrusry on the way
John OlvciNe r York. Probably the report hais dcolliioi the appointment of oammisthe same origin aa the statement c sloner of the southwestern paisengethe finding of two corpses of the men pool. .
bora of the same party , which wi
As stated yesterday , a number c
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THE MISSION A FAILURE.
LONDON , January
A
24

Farms ,

kv

A FRUITLESS SKAKCII- .
PARIS , January 24. Members of
.BAMIIDUU , January 24.
Four tngs
the cabinet unanimously resolved to
oppose Floquwt'a motion , but a com- have returned from a fruitless search
plete agreement does not exist among for passenger ? of the Oimbria this
them in regard to the provisions of morning.
INCIDENTS OF TUB WRECK.
the government bill. The ministers
moat again to-morrow to decide finally
HAMBURG , January 24.
The inciin relation t.o the questions at issue dents on board the Oimbria , of the
Hopes of an agreement between the Indian who Iiad to ba disarmed of his
ministers and the majority of the tomahawk , of the surgeon who leaped
chamber of deputies have not been into the sea , and the ecoues among
abandoned in parliamentary circles.
passengers clinging to the rigging ,
Tno Tempi claims the dicquiatude wore related by ono Wcgert , a cabin
existing throughout the country does passengnr , who , on the advice cf the
not tirlse from an abandonment of the chief cflher , climbed into the rigging.
policy of reserve hitherto observed by- Those in the rigging say they saw u
prinoB of former dynasties , but from boat lowered from the stoamar Sultan ,
the fear revived by recent incidents probably to repair her own damage- .
that the republican regime is incom.A Victim of the "Wi-colc.
patible with stability of any kind ,
The Tempa ohorgaa tha government Special DUpatch to Tint HK- .
K.CibVtiANO , January 24.
It is now
with want of coolness and dircc.uigpowur , and expresses ihe liopn that knotvn here that among the pasaenreason will BJOU rugniu the upper geM 1-jfft on the Hte.unship Oimbria
wan Miss D.r.Honningoa , known to
hand.
the lyric Etago as M'llo Djrani , who
A C 'NITBBEIsCwas ruturning to her homo in Cleve- BDaolorc , F.illirrM DOVCH and Billet
land
from nearly a year's onurso ofheld ti cjnf crence this afternoon wi'h rnuaical
in Europe. Mupk'sonthe O'imrnittoo on blllti relative to thu- fonnd herstudies
the Cincinnati college ofquoatiun of expnhinn of the Orleans uinaic and at
engaged her for his cjm- priiCi3. Duclrrc stated ho considered
last
She made a highly
pany
season.
ofand
motion
too
Fl.iquot's
extreme
fensive to thu ministry , considering successful ofdebut as prlmii donna In
opera
"Fidelo" at Chicago , and
the rigorous moaturca adopted to ward the
the close of thu ungagumunt went
Pii ice Jerome , liillot laid strernupon- after
abroad to study with famous teachers.
eireot of the adoption
tlu
Her career promised to bo a brilliant
luun' motion providing for
ono.
of tno Ofloam princjs ini htupoi the army. Iloconaidornd invioAmthnr Statement.S- .
lability of rank was a consorvativv pectil Dbpaich to Tn.i lluprinciple in the army. The minister ;
HAMiiDiia , January 24
Capt. Outwill confer with the committee again til of thd Sultan sty a : "I had twelve
<

LOTS ,

>

The rumor
,
.BEHLIN , January 24.
The crisis in that Captain Yansen , cf the Cimbrin
been
brought
saved
"u ro byhas
and
Berlin
Franco greatly disturbs the
a passing steamer , is discredited and
bourse.
TOP.S-

,

N

.1.0T TUB OA1TAIN.

.

DISTURBS THE BPECUL

}

XK-

innk-adinu' editorial

DuOiero.

¬

>

llkcnm of Hm. I.yitln E. PinkKhoaborenllnllicr Ininwn Lclnftlaylx truthfullycallxlUio"IX' rrrkmlofWomiui ,"
if ome of her corrvuponilonti lorotncnlt licr. ShiiI - Uou lr ilerotttl to htr work , which I * the outcome
f n llfo-itmly , ftnd Ii obliged la kcrp > li lady
> l fAnH , to help i.cr nninrrthe UrRf correcpon
Jf nclluch dull ; |xiun In upon her , raoh britrlnf ; III ipocIOimlen of rulTcrln ? , or Joy ttt relcmefrom It. II rniedlclno for Rooil und not
VRctnbleComHiumllin
|
til pur | oim. I harn iicreonally Inrtxtlgatcd It and
pi Nittiflnl of the truth of thin.- .
On account of It * prnrcii nn rlt .lt h recommended
ml prmcrllxvl by thohcHphjslcUni
In the country.
tie says I "It orlcs like n charm nnd larrs much
* ln. It will euro entirely the worst form of f llln rt the ul < nl , Lononrrlicra, Irrrcular and painful
! cnjtru tlonallOTarlanTrou'iIc
, Inflammation and
pccrntlon , Hooding' , nil Displacement' Midthecon- Muent spinal nrokncnJ , and U especially adapted tofco ClmiiRO of IJfe. "
It iwrmcatcn orery portion of th y tcm , andirlte *
pw life and tlifor. It rcmoTci folntuwm , flatulencr ,
t tn yi all craIng for illuiulants , and relieves weak- .
.fvi of tlipftomni.li. H cum niontlnjf , IIcAdachri.
( rroui lYixtr.itlon , Ooneral Debility , Sl.rplcMne.M.
frpmilonandlnillecdlon. That fcetlne of bearlnirtmn , causing p ln , weight and liackacho. Is alwayif rmanently curtxl by Its uio. It will at all time * , and
nd-r all clminutance * , net In harmony with the lair
pat Rnvcmfl the fenmlo ryutrm- .
.It cocts only Jl. per bottle or * > for ti , and Is sold briiggUtt.. Any ndvlco required as to iin lal cnnes , amhenamciof many who ha oln'en restored to perfeofjpnlth by the use of the VcKOtatlo Compound , can bbtalncd byuddntnlncilrs. ! '. , wllh stamp for reply- .
.i her home In Lynn , Moss.
For Kldnry Complaint of HHitr nei thti compound IMn > urpaawd as abundant testimonial * show- .
."Mr * I'lnkham's IJvcr 1111V
ys ono writer , " *r} e brit in the
imrM for the cure of Constipation- .
.lllouinrM nnd Tortildlty of the llrer. Ilrr Blood
urlflcr works womlnra In Its spoc'jvl line and bids full
> e< iual the Compound In Its popularity.
All muit n Kix-ct her as an Ansel of llercy whom (iol
nbltlonlstodOEoodtoothen.V- .
(3)
hlUdclphln. . Pa ,
lira. A. M. D.
Rood
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WOSIAM.-

,

broke your

fl.v.il

urrrnnn

Uio Doiiton Glob . ]

Did- .

roller skakitig rinU" askud the
Partlcn'.am ef n S.m ntlcitt l Sul- cery man.
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HOUSES AND LOTS

OT *

,

hanlsime llltls
with namtrouj

rcplilol ,
(; r

blccfi-

nd-

trlll-

'UK3

jtAYAY
No. 19 Full otnml now liomo , 131'roomn , two la or kaati ptnon rlllnfr tor II , utanir bran tilbu on an I ono up nU1rx. lU.lit font cut line bo ow- or inb-o Ace of The B'.i or U tindctniinic Com- ¬
, poll p IJ , laniul
llrick fuiiiuUi.loii , cellar , etc.- . pany , oi will be eect
A InrKiiln , JiHWillotsuee Iicm oar officcnv ptnon llvlagr t
No. . 18-Utr o tuo ntnry IIOIIHU , 10 rooms , two
if ho Siugar Maunfantnrlng Do , ,
lirK collar * . K ml wtl and clitcrr , bain , ttc. , anW. . Iwter anil rJ.I ftrcct , ? 4l,000- .
OOico , 34 Union 8qnii
Pflnolptl
.No
17
Ix t MxKt fuel , ii"w liouio o ( two
rooms br ck ( oiinilatlon lix ) barrel cintern onORII nnUtrii utrnt noir Poor UlatoL'oi : > cnt JiOO.- .
No. . 10
Homo ami lot on ITtli near Clanc Bt- .
.hoiiHii 6 room etc S WO.- .
No. . IIS Homo of ; i roonui full lot on Pierce St.- .
no.ir l thUuilNo. . 21
New toitHoof T rooms , with corner lot ,
half mlle w lit of Turmablo ol rctl utrott cart onHJU den St. 910 0No. . 6 llonto of tight rconm , barn etc. lot
0. SPKOUT , - - Proprietor- .
couci tt t
.Harnoy 8t.
Omrlia , HebUANUFACTUHEna OF

bmill

KWESTERN
GORNICE

!

-

Vacant
o.

. 2A2-TKO full lots on
St. . ICU- .
O.No.i: I Twenty flro lot )

f
t
Ju north

of the
each eatty terms.- .
No.

.

In Parker * addition
rcdttroet car line |f4jO

IGIQ.- .

One

No. .

halflot on South avenue

mo ,

St. Mruy'n

(( .I

,

near

0-

( )
3llKIttiteenlglot
)

onSl t ,
>

atnl SMinilerdtlreet , Lo r ( l.ucc , JjW) each , auden (. .anytirniK.- .
N . Hill- Six beautiful trfldenrn lots on Catherine xtrcut , iii'or Hut cim park , $ l DCOTwchoLe utiful rifeidtucu lotH en Hamilton
t , mm end nl old streetcar Uiuk ; lilK'li unJtfh ly , JJfOio $ 0' .
hovuul fttinnid half acre corner loin on CumIrK , Unit acil California Hictti , In Liwo'd tic- oiid idclltlon and l' rk 1'Uco near Acalemyolt-

iucied

Hunt.-

.

in ' Prospect Place" on Hamilton and
ftret. Jn t wett nf theind of Hed H ictCurt. . nek and Convent of tlio histtri of Poet
Clare , ono and onu lull IT llo f nm | : tillko tnd' 00 inch ,
in In fioin U. P bliriiH , tlM ) to
only fi pertunt doun mmfip"r ant ptiLitll I Ijcwo'ii ft Idillpn tnu-liilf nillu west cf
mil ol Hod Hire t nr track nuir Convent
Pcor CKro H ultra In Hhlnn'n addition , 91' ! 5 to
$ ,00iach , and nn Muy u y tcrim .
1
1st and 2nd acMltloni.- .
cti III lloihtch'H
'
K
aiSHlilnnV , P rk I'lacu
, Lowe'k'JiiduiUlltlrn
U ke'H , Ni'lwn'H , lUimooui Placu , lledlck'H addlilona uln , o uIntn In "ciro It Fonder nddillori" Jiwt one
( juntcr m lo H3Utli.ntt
of I'nlnn Paclll ) and 1- .
1.kiidll. . U. K. dti ot , $ Oto81DOOeacli , voryeas )

Clurloi

terms- .

Business

Lots.Tn- .

DORMER

roo

} 12 OJU- .
.Siileudld Warrhonon Inton Union I'xlflo il | hn' way , I oitli ol traik nnd eabt cf Nil ) Woikt< fo t ijorih
I ontitu on SUmn htoctli InK
by iliout 100 lo t went fiont ifo on 1 ith et- .
.Karnm ft d old lmdn In llou ' , Harpy
'
, unI ) V'K ' , Wuklimi. ton Hut , W vne , M'anton
iothir K'ioJ toiint'ui In 1'Wern N lr.nkal'r u tkIDXUH p U n.ita cnluc'eil , anl money luanai-

li

'a'

on Improve city aud country jpro , trty at
Inttrcfi-

CITY MAP , FOUIFKKT W1DK AND HKVEN FKKILONO , Wll'lf EVKHY ADUIQ ION HKCOUUKIJ Oil CONTEMJ'LATED UP TO D.V ! K. "OFFIGlAL MAP Of TUE OIIY.

iUKMTS' NKW

,
,

F1NIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Patent Motnllo Skylight
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

Spuoht's

and Bracket Shelving. I am
the gouernl agent for the
above line of goods ,
IKON KKNOING- .
|
.Orattlnzt , U luetr dfnVcr nd tOrn
Dtnk RallluKt , Window and O ll ruuardi ; lie
OKWKltAt. AJKN

$500

REWARD.T- .

ho above reward will bn paid to any person
who will produce a Paint that will oqunl the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,
for prracrrlni ; Shlnplra , Tin anil Ornvel Roofs- .
.Warrantol to bo Fire anil Water Proof. AHatteiultxl to. Cheaper anil bel- ¬
orilcru ] ironiitly
|
ter tlmn an ) othir imlnt now In um- .
.BTKWAHT& hTCI'IIKNR'IN
Bole VrODrlctoru , Omaliu lloubO , iiin li , w't .
BEFHRKlNOKaOmla
lllccr k PtiBcy , Dr.lllco , Dr. Plane ) .
Ooniicll lllulTa , Iowa.- .
HKII olllca , Omaha Nno

Nebraska Loan

&

Trust Company
NKD.

H * 8TINGH.

Rood lnixlro'8 lot * on DoJ o near 1211strnut , 2.kl2J ftiteach , $1,101)) each , orSI.Wjfo:
al1 , omy
Two ifJO'l bti'lri'if loti on K.uriani direct , 37)>
(Id fo t iiarh , wllh frau ebulldlnKHtheroi.reiitli
i
for ub u <fu 0 | er ) e.ar < nil'i' in co $1,25(1( each
llvl.TJ foil on Karaam uiur 10.1iMlri) . , cornd

5.00 EAUH.-

CORNICES
WINDOWS

10th Street near Uk-

au-I-'our lotion Delaware Et. mar Ilnna

| a k,
No. . 831

com

tndof

Lots.N- .

i

(

Story of tlio Sowing MaoWnik

Capital Stook , - - $100,000.J- .
AR. . D. IIKAHTWKLU President.- .
A. . Ii. CLAHKK , Vice Prcalilcnt.- .
K. . 0. WfcUaTKR , Treasurer

miuxrroiis.
Samuel Alcxunilt'r ,
A. U. 0 arlo ,
Oeo. . U Pratt ,

Onualil Ollvrr

0.

E.

Jan.

D.

,

Walratcr-

11.

lleartwoll ,

M.lIcElHIiincy.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty
This Company furnluhoa a permanent , homo
Inntilutlon w hero School 1131 faml otber legally
Itmued .Municipal stct'rl 1" o 'S'cbraska can betermabu negotiated on tlio r.l ) i
Loaim luaUuon linpra e'l' f i u nail el settled
unimk'n of tlioBtaio , tbot t i XK nslblolocalc_
orrenpoiulcntM. .

.

Gl

PERFUME ,

>

I

Murray

i

!

>

&

Lanman's

Best for TOILET. BATH

and

Estate

| AHDKERCHIEF.
FA8T Ti'ittJS

r-

t-

I

,

Agency

r-

In J'jlnj

Ki ttl * II>

I'BMcago MnrttorasfrTra-

t

,

oll.IDNEYWORT

15th and Douglas
m&ha

'

StO-

Nob.

lni

l
vo Oman * BMO p. m. nJ T:40
:
(
For full lnotm
tlna cull on H.P. DKCKUTm
DEMlrn
F
and
,
,
Aifont Uth
U. J.
ll ar Depot or
JAUKaT.OLARK.Oi-

tttuk.

.

